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On these two days you will have the oppor-

tunity of seeing and selecting from all that is
best in the Miller Mercantile stock of Corvallis.

In other words, ifyou can't zo to New York, we'll bring New

York to you these two days.

SPRING COATS
$10.95 to $39.50

A small expenditure now will yield a more
than average return in coat value. Coats
for sport wear in their colorful fabrics make
them the choice coats for dress and utility
wear

SPRING MILLINERY
$3.95 to $15.00

An alluring display of the newest versions
of all that is new in Spring Millinery. In
the assortment you will find the popular
cloche with tiny roll brim front as well as
the Tricorne and turban styles.

MODISH SILK FROCKS NEW SPRING SWEATERS
$14.95 to $35.00

A comprehensive assortment that will please the
mo discriminating. Frocks for the theatre, in-

formal gathering or for street wear of fine Canton
crepes, satins aad roschanara crepes.

$3.95 to $10.95
Whether for sports or general wear one of these
attractive sweaters .will be of much practical use
for spring and summer wear. Many pleasing mod-
els come in stripes and checks: Choice of golf coats, --

slipover, Tuxedo and sleveless styles.
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Charming New Accessories For Springllih Z a" who sewMhe new Spring fabrics offer many
surprises. There is such a comprehensive assortment of

ZlTh' SH ar Tivid festive designs so novel and in-tm- ll
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There is a very definite individuality expressed in the new comple-
ments of the Spring Costume. Novelty jewelry, gloves, hosiery,
neckwear, purses and handkerchiefs are all destined to play an
important role in milady's wardrobe. On these ;o " V TT 111

have special features in all these much wanted and needed articles. v


